Welcome students of International Master’s programmes of the Faculty of Engineering 2017

Tuesday, September 5th 2017, 9:45 a.m., Cauerstr. 7-9, room H16

9:45  Welcome Faculty  Christine Mohr  Office of Student Information and Advice

10:00  Introduction of programme coordinators of international Master´s programmes of the Faculty of Coordinators

10:05  Welcome and Information Language Center  Dr. Marek Czaja  Department German as a Foreign Language

10:20  Experiences of an international student  Talha Mirza  MAP Student

10:35  Introduction of international Master´s students  Each student

10:45  Introduction: Student´s Organisation FSI  Christopher Broß und Johannes Wendler  Students organisation (FSI) CE

11:00  The First Weeks - Overview  Christine Mohr  Faculty of Engineering, Study information and

11:15  Get-together with Students 2016

11:30  End, Start of the Campus tour  Christopher Broß und Johannes Wendler  Students organisation (FSI) CE